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SymingtonßenewsAttach
On Ike'sDefense Policies

WASHINGTON (/P)—The charge that President Eisen-
hower called despicable—that his administration has misled
the American people about their defensive strength—was
renewed in the Senate yesterday.

It was made again by Sen. Stuart Symington (D.-Mo.),
one of the most persistent critics
of the administration defense pol-

-2 Atomic Subs icier, and it touched off a free-
_ Iwheeling debate with Republicans

'pitted against Democrat:some ul-Slated for Dutypics,aysna,nintgftaocnt,s declaring
well-known to the

ICommtinists are kept from the

By Year's End I ple of this country are entitled to
American people," said the peo-
ithe truth.

WASHINGTON (JP) —Adm. Ar- "It is a disservice to our coun-
restleigh A. Burke has promised that that tothesuggfacts

by the end of this year two nu- are as we wish
clear-powered Polaris su °marines they were, rath-
will be on duty ready to hurl 32 er than as they

e."ballistic missiles at targets lar
Majority lead-The Navy chief of staff, in ,er Lyndon B.closed-door testimony made public Johnson of Tex-

in censored form yesterday, said'as, who like Sy-he is pressing Secretary of De-,mington is a po-fense Thomas S Gates Jr. and the ,tential candidate
Joint Chiefs of staff to add six for this year's
more of the missile submarines Democratic pres-
to current construction plans l idential nomina-That would bring the authorized;tion, joined in
total to 21. the attack.

W. S. Symington

Burke testified that two of the
powerful underwater mobile mis-
sile launchers—each packing 16
ballistic weapons will be oper-
ationally deployed by the end of
calendar 1960.

In a previous public hearing
before the Senate subcommittees,
Burke said the Navy planned to
put three Polaris submarines into
operation each year from now on.

In the secret testimony he said
this output could be speeded up if
the administration asked and Con-
gress granted additional funds im-
mediately.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney (D.-
Okla) charged that, "The admin-
istration put a balanced budget
ahead of a balanced national de-
fense." Symington said he agreed.

Symington said an "absolute
minimum" of $2.5 billion should
be added to the $4l billion de-
fense budget.

Eisenhower, who hotly denied
similar charges at his news con-
ference last Wednesday, will have
an opportunity to discuss the mat-
ter further in a 15-minute radio-
TV speech he is scheduled to
make at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Son Born to Queen
LONDON (IP) A baby prince was born yesterday to

Queen Elizabeth IL Bells; guns and bonfires signaled the
nation's rejoicing at the safe delivery of the child, the first
Infant born to a reigning Brit

Both mother and son, Eliza-
beth's third child, were doing well.

The little newcomer becomes
second only to his brother, Prince
Charles 11, in the line of suces-
sion to the throne which Eliza-
beth assumed in 1952. Princess
Anne, 9, drops back to third place.

"It's a boy!" exclaimed Prince
Philip, grinning happily.

Church bells pealed at this
announcement from Bucking-
ham Palace that ended axiety
over a somewhat difficult. 30-
hour confinement: "The Queen
was safely delivered of a son
at 3:30 p.m. today. Her majesty
and the infant prince are bothdoing well."
A crowd of more than 2000

cheered Wildly at the palace gates
as a palace official pinned up the
handwritten bulletin.

A carnival air swept London.
Congratulations—with President
Eisenhower's among the first—-
streamed in.

sh monarch in 103 years

See Russia
`'l.an 1960

Economy Student/Teacher summer'
tours, American conducted, from $495.
II Russia by Motorcoach. 17-days;
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural
towns plus major cities.
111 Diamond Grand Tour. Russia.Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,,
Western Europe highlights.
1♦ Collegiate Circle. Black Sea
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo.
vak ia,Scandinavia,Benelux, W.Europe.
II Eastern Europe Adventure. First
time available. Bulgaria, Roumania,
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West.
era Europe scenic route.
111 See your Travel Agent or write

MaupintourN.
400 Madison Ave., Ncw York 17, N. Y.
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Chessman
Granted Bth
Reprieve

SAN FRANCISCO (It') -- Cali-
fornia's governor, stirred by world
reaction and a telegram from the
U.S. State Department, spared
Caryl Chessman's life yesterday
when he was less than 10 hours
and a dozen steps from death in
the gas chamber,

A jangling telephone outside the
green-walled execution ro o m
flashed word at 12:05 a m from
Gov. Edmund G. Brown to War-
den Fred Dickson: "You can send
him back upstairs I am going to
grant him a 60-day reprieve."

It was the eighth stay in 12
years for the 38-year-old Chess-
man, under a double death sen-
tence since 1948 from Los Ange-
les for lovers' lane crimes which
included sex depravity but no
loss of life.

Gov. Brown, who previously
had refused clemency, said he
took the action:

•After a telegram from the
U.S. State Department said there
might be hostile demonstrations
during President Eisenhower's vis-
it to Uruguay and Brazil if Chess-
man were executed

e Because he wants the State
Legislature, which meets Feb. 29
to consider doing away with the
death penalty.
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Pressure Put on Southerners
Battling Civil Rights Measures

WASHINGTON (AI) Senate the Senate is going to overcome
leaders signaled yesterday fora Southern resistance and pass a
tightening squeeze next week on civil rights bill.
Southern senators battling against The issue was joined NN, hen
civil rights measures. Johnson brought a minor House-

Majority Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson (D-Tex) told newsmen
he plans to start Saturday ses-
sions and to keep the Senate in
session somewhat longer each
day. It has been averaging about
eight hours daily since the debate
started Monday.

He also served notice that the
debate will go on after the tra-
ditional reading. of Washing-
ton's Farewell Address Monday.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Ml-
nois, the Republican leader, said
steps of this type are required if

passed Stella, AIo , school-leasing
bill before the Senate and then
announced that civil rights meas-
ures could be offered to it as
amendments

Johnson had committed him-
self last August to bringing civil
rights up in the Senate by Feb.
15 even if no bill had been pass-
ed by the House or recom-
mended by a Senate committee.
Sen. Harry F. Byid (D-Va) bit-

terly assailed this action yester-
day saying the Senate is "pi oceed-
mg in irresponsible disorder
meriting national contempt "

CENTRE COUNTY CINEMA GUILD
Spring series of foreign films

commences Sunday, Feb. 21, 8:30
HILLEL FOUNDATION

" A NOUS, LA LIBERTE' " and
"THE STRANGER LEFT NO CARD"

Ticket at Door & Griggs Pharmacy

Next move ... "upsta Irs"

ERAL
REP/IONE& ELECTRONICS

In the science of modern communications, the
sky is no longer the limit.
No one is more aware of that than a major com-
munications system. That's why we are constantly
exploring and developing new areas of research
far beyond our celestial canopy.
Take "MASER," for instance. This is a wondrous
new device that can noiselessly amplify extremely
weak signals from outer space.
In working to improve and simplify MASER, we
are bringing closer the day of intercontinental
communications via man-made satellites.
MASER devices have many possibilities, including
the tracking of missiles, and increasing the range
of radar and radio telescopes.
This is a typical example of how we use research
—notonly to meet today's communications needs,
but to answer tomorrow's. •
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